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Where a Dollar Buys a Dollar’s Worth.
Your Attention

is called to our line 
o f staples, and wo 
believe we can save 
you money on every 
dollar you spend 
with us. We also 
can show the gentle 
men of our town an 
entirely new and up 
to date line o f Shirts 
Collars, Ties, Hose, 
Hats and Under
wear.

Just try us once.

Special ^ale.

On Tuesday we 
will make special 
sale on ou child 
ren’s suits n id sep
arate pantij. We 
have a big ilino o f 
these goods and can 
give you sojno ex
tra good bifrgains. 
Tuesday oi r regu
lar special sMe day 
is the time ic save
money
goods.

on these

The Best Shoes.

We are head-quar
ters for Ladies, 
Children’s, Men’s 
and Boys Shoes. 
We carry the best 
line made in the 
United States and 
are prepared to sell 
them to you at a 
popular price.
Stop in and let us 
show you what we 
have. No trouble 
to us.

THE ONE PlfJCE STORE.

HAS PASSED THE ]i 
THOUSAND MARK.

IMMEDIATE STEPS 
WILL BE TAKEN.

K*—̂ ^

YESTRRDA Y S REPORT R A IS-. TO Q ET R1U OF T) IE YELLOW  
KDNU.MBKR OF YELLOW  | FEVER DANGER. 
FEVER CASES TO 1005.

Deatli Kate is Fraction Less Than 
Ten Per Cent.

The official bulletin pn^d at 
beadquarters of the Slate Health 
dop-.irtment at Laredo laatniitht 
was 19 new cnaea and no deatliH. 
Total caaes to date 10()5; total 
deatha 96.

NolwithMtandinit the fact that 
164 ca.«e» devcl«>t>cd this week, 
which is the Kn'aU'st number for 
one ac >k since the epidemic be- 
Itau, there are many lliini;n to be 
hopeful for- The weatlier, while 
it haa nut been cold eni>uith tu 
kill the mosquito, the Umiiieraturo 
luia l>een beh»w 55 nearly all the 
week, which prevents the moMiui- 
tu froni-wurking, and duriiitt the 
next week the number iif cni«cs 
will nut bo near as many a.-* this 
week.

Mayor Amador Sanelies has 
appealed tu the State for aid a- 
Hain and the ptmple are re.<iM>nd- 
tnit rapidly.

Dr. Murray, wlu» was duntp.*r- 
ously hurt in a runaway Monday 
M rep</ned tu be improvini;.

QL'ABANTINE  R A U K D .

Wednostl.ay moniimr the mer
cury went down tn .̂ 1 in San 
Antunio, and in v;<<w of llic htet 
that there is uut a case Oi ,M‘ilow 
fever in the city, nn J li is not 
been fur ten days, iht; State qnur- 
RRiino waa raiaod, aod Sun An
tonians are now froe to go where 
they plea-4)

All couiitiiM, -including Frio 
hare raised thu <iu-tr.uilina on all 
pointe except L iru.iu, and if the 
weather euniin oM cool tiiera will 
hr no danger from th «t point in 
a couple isf weetui h<itg<-r.

Kemilxr pn-M'ii.rtT trains will 
he put ea again afioi t<da.v uu this 
•ad of the I'A U N.

StiU' Tlealth Officer Tabor Will 
ask Co-operation of Gulf 

Stitea and Mexiain 
Authorities.

Austin, Tex., Nor. 18.—Now 
that a killing freexe has made it 
certain that there will be no fur
ther spread of yellow fever in 
Texas during tlie present season. 
Dr. George R. Tabor, State 
Health Officer, will devote his at
tention to devising means whereb.v 
the di.scas<> can be pn>ventcd again 
enb'ring this country from .Mex
ico. He said today that the situa
tion in that country is exceedingly 
bad; it has been demonstrated that 
the local health authorities arc un
able to co|)e with the epidemic in 
the tuwns and cities where it has 
appeared and strenuous methods 
will have to be adopted by those 
in fKiwcr in that country to stamp 
it out-

"W ith the view of affording 
future protection to Texas and 
the South in stamping nut the 
disease in M cxkhi, it is my pur
pose to issue an inviUtion to the 
representatives of tlio health de- 
imrtments of Louisiana, Mississi
ppi and Alahunu and to bitirgcun 
(tcmiril Wyman of the Marine 
Hospitsil Service, ht nccomp;in.v 
m<' to Mexico m-xt ,lanuary for 
the purposi* «»f conferring with Dr. 
Liueaga, who is :ii tim head of the 
superior board of huaitb of Mex
ico, and the other members of 
that body, ns welt n* other State 
and uuinicical licnltii officers of 
that country with the view of de
termining upon soaio concerted 
plan of action by which a recur
rence of the epidemic may l)e a- 
voided. We shall visit the infect
ed localities and urge the import
ance of the aanilary cotiditiona be
ing imprurod.

ANOTHER r  
GOES TO

"UNCLE .lAC K " HARGUS 
DIES AFFER A LONG 

ILLNESS.

M̂ as Here Long Before Tlie Or- 
giuiixation of Tlie County.

Uncle Jack Hargua is dead. 
His death occured at 8:40 p ni 
WiKlnesdny, Nov. 18, 1908, after 
suffering nviny niontim from rheu- 
mutism and isiralysia

John Itee<l Hargus w’as born 
January 8rd, 1840, in WashingUm 
county, Missouri. He came to 
Texas when he eras 18 years old 
and settled in Caldwell county, 
wlierc he was married April 11th, 
1859 tu Miss Mary Barksdale. 
Just ten years Inter he came to 
this wild and unsettled country 
and established a ranch on ihe 
Tegni, which ho owned and con- 
diicb'd up to the time of his death.

"Uncle Jack" was here during 
the worst uf the Indian fighting 
days and p;irt:cipnUHl in many u 
battle; ho was with the advance 
guard of civilisation that drove 
out the murderous savage. Later 
he was witness tn many of the 
stirring events in the early his
tory of the county

For years Uncle Jack war 
County Coniinissioner, and has 
lietm Isindsman for one or mon* 
comity officials prolmbly ever 
since the county was org<inized.

The last years of Uncle Jack’s 
life was (.|Mmton tlioTegra, where 
he has welcomed and fed many a 
wanderer. And it was only a few 
months ago that he was ^trc«d U> 
nutve to town for medical atten
tion. His sufferings were intenae 
and he gradiulLv grew worse un
til death relieved him of pain.

His friends were nutulH'red by 
the hundreds and he was ktioarti 
all over Soutliwest Texas for his 
generous hospitality, and many 
will there lie whoso grief will be 
great on hearing of this goud'old 
UMu'a death.

by hia 
W. L.

.u ia survived 
..I wife and one sou,

At us, of tliia cit,v. ^
|m funeral servicea were con- 1 

du d at the Irnine at 8 o’ckick ‘ 
Tl) sday evening and tlie re- 
mi s were followed tn the grave 

large procession of grieving 
iSds.

EATH OF JOHN FRIES-

in Fries, an old gentleman 
it 60 years old died yesterday

LEANDRO 6UITEREZ 
HAS_SKIPPED.

STOLE HIS LAW YER AND 
HONDS.M AN’S BEST HORSE 

AND LEhT BETWEEN 
SU.NS.

liCandro Guiterrex, under in
dictment for accessory to murder, 
stole one of Col. E- K Lane's 
best saddk* lairses last Saturday 

king nt the Dunham Hotel o f , »iglit and skipiied.
' rl't" deseuse j Guitenek hiis under bond in
I eceasetl has been biNirding at the sum of 6500.00 with Col. E- 

Hotel for aevural iiiuiillis, and K. Lane, his attorney, as surety 
I'ioua to tlie time he came here! He has hceti n-orking for Col- 
irurkod on the Levell Ranch ' Lane on his ranch for nion> than 
« period of ten years. a year
I’e learn from the proprietor The crime with which Guiterroz 
le Hotel, .Mr. Duoliani, that j charged ns an accessory, was 
old gentleiimn is a native of j the murder of Gregoria Sancliex, 
dnnati, Uliiu. In his talks which was committed on the

witj 1 .Mr. Dunham he said tliat he
wc It from Cincinnati tu Califur-

in '59; a few years later 
iped to New* York, thence

lie Inia 
shi|
Ma kiriurus, Mex

he went tu Brewnsville and 
stHl|l there awhile, then went up 
Uiejlrivcr to Rio Grande City, 
whjm he was on the police force
fur’
Kic!

uite awhile. 
Irande City

After he left 
he went to La-

dreary day of April S9th 1901.
Guiterrex made a voluntary 

statement when he was arrested, 
to j  and stated that Jose Sancliex kill- 

Froni Mata- jed his wife and that he curruHl her 
tiHire than a mile to an almost im
penetrable thicket, and buried 
her. lie  afterwards denied the 
statement

Sanchez, the princiiml in the 
crime, lias bi-en twice sentenced to 

red' thence to San Antonio, where I a life term He is now in the 
he i Rt 51 r. David Levell and went j Frio county jail waiting to hear 
to 4 ranch with him where he from the Court of Appeals. Gui- 
H ten years. terrex has never had a trial.

lung the old gentleman's ef- 
fecUi were a number of photo- 
gnu M of relatives in Ohio, and 
ulscj iveral letters of recent date 

found from his niece who 
|«9S.in Cincinnati She liad 
:strd him to cunio homo but 
lime ‘•uasog ho had n<4 gone.

[r. Dunham says ho always 
[liis btMrd bill promptly and 

meat in everything. Wc 
that lie Ims wNuetliing over 

jdepoeited in the bank.
rcinMiiis were laid to rest in 

Ikitulk ocinotery yesterday

WILL COME
_T0  TEXAS,

GERM ANT W IIX  SEND STi:- 
DENTSTO LEARN CX)T- 

TON CULTURE.

wor
res*'

HAMILTON HOTEL
CAUGHT FIRE.

Laredo Narrowly E-scaiies 
Conflagatiun.

Big

About 7:.30 o'ckick last night 
j  I^nnido waa thrown into a state uf 
I excitement hy Are breaking «iiit 
I in the Hamilton Hotel, the largest 
{ hotel in the cit.v.
I By prompt work the flamca 
I were extinguished Imfore much 

■ ■ — damage was done. Just how the
I ia hovering right around fire originated could not lie 

I cent mark. learned.

CukHtial Society Will Have Th-. tn
Educeted at Agricultural and 

Mechanical College.

Berlin, Nut. 17.—Tlie Gerr.nn 
Colonial sueiety cuntcropIaUs ;ho 
sending of a number of yiniu-; 
men to Texae Agricultunilji:::'.i 
Mt-elianical School to study lau 
iiieth<<ds of growing and market
ing cotton The young luen wiii 
siicnd a year on a cotton pkiu:.- 
tiun and so acquire practical c  - 
pcrience which later they w.U 
employ in the Gernuin colonics.

The students will sign a co.i- 
tniet tu spend a number ofye.s).i 
in the service of the Gorman Col
onial Society fur the puri>osc c f 
introducing the growing of cotti> i 
after the American s.v.>,u ui. 'i on 
enterprise is the outgrowth of ,i 
suggestion by tlie Gcriiiun cuni.'i 
at Galveston, who undertakes:) 
make arrangements for tliu pie- 
paration of the students.

The society has just sect a Te:;- 
un named Becker to Dir-el-Sah*i:i, 
in German East Africa, who wiU 
be the first American vx|>ert to 
arrive there.

The latc.̂ t roiKirts from German, 
kaist Africa indicate that inten^t 
in cotton growing is spreading and 
that many new communities are 
engaged in the industry. Tivi 
crop this year will be the large? t 
known there. |t is enpcclcd 
Becker'a work will ounxtst prtou:- . 
pally in finding n««v kicaiilkx a- 
dapted for the gi'owing of cottoc-

The Culonial Socict,v poiiito t<i a 
recent si'Oculation in the Ainericarv 
market ae u reason for setliing :f 
possible to make Oerniuny in
dependent of the American supply.

The gin nt tliis plnea hn̂  liiracJ, 
nut 515 bales of cotton and cLunoiv 
are giHsl fur UaW Uont

!<.•

if
y.

i



Shf tfoiiilli) fr>rtoril

C -e  MANLY, Editor arc! Publlahar
________  . .  s . - - ^  -V

C^dulM crpIlundl.UOIVr Vr:ir tii (•Ivitiit i

Kiitorod In thr PdMt-Oirirr at Cululln, Ti'ina 
4> •kX'andclun mail na’.ier.

Adv*rti«ln« f l * t « «
DlnnUy AdJ«.,PrrIm h. Par Month 1.0'

•• •' Per Coluniti, IVr Vonr »7i
Leeal Advarllaing.

Per l,lne, Straight ifi-nl

snTtnt'nv ^ov. 7i tecs

Nt'vt Timf'tlii.v will Ih» 
pil !ill ovor llu* liuul as‘TlMii)k.'j iv- 
inu ila.v.

It'fi col l uiul ilroiir.v Xi>vpmhi'r 
lull the ciiilor Im  bcou feasiino 
oil nKlstiliy o:ira tliiu week

For .vciiru mill .vears this lia.' 
Ixu 11 !i eo.v cMiiitry hut thin;;' 
look mitflity like it’s tuniiiijr to a 
eottuii country.

\  wavt‘ from the icy regions of 
Kwe|>t tiown over 

k, nnil
come, \cry welconie.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' 
MEETING.

IMrtuant to and by authority and dlrRr< 
lion or »T**aolutli«iii» ado)>ted bv iha Board 
>f IMrtvtora at the laternavlMal A 
\inth-»ro HaUrjad iorvipauy, imtlfit U 
ur*r̂ ŷ gWon that a ap 't'lal * ul
rhe siivkholô m >>f »ald Hal.road (.'oiti- 
par.y 1« oaliad to ba hold at Uh prln< 1 
»ai offtrit. In tho t Ity of laliMiln̂ . 
rpxaa. <;ii ih.̂  shth Ujy of O-k ombt̂ r. 
im>1, at 11 o'f’lnok a. m., for th* pirpis* 
*f authorlxuiir iho Board if I>iptiv*t'irH of 
aM Company to ap ly to the K*U roa«l 
•ommU'lon of T«*ia» for authmlty to 
Ijsiir. ina ft»r an order upprori k and dl* 
rpotiua to lie rogUterpd. ihe b.inrt.̂  of
Naiil Cuinpany, In resp'i t to tĥ  inllea»!‘ 
and the vaaue cf tbo raiiroad, proiierty 
tihil franobUiis of tb«« llouMtn.', OakUwn 
X aMiynoUa Park Hillwav Company, afUT 
tha a<*qul>̂ltk>n thereof )jy said IntHmatlon 
al A i.iA‘at Northern liallroad Company, In 
pur*uaiiCo if ar< tt>*c of the l«'KUla(ure of 
fhe SUl*' of Texas, app.’ov *d February 21, 
IMXt, auUioriiiiU the f iiniHr ( ompanv to 
2»eU and the lato'r t(» ptirrhue aald riU* 
road, ph>i*erty er.d franrbUes, nh well as 
In respert to tho value, If nee*̂  nary to 
*i0 coraldtTed to tnalC'T tlu> amount of f<n 
• if said iMHidi, of a> much of lae raUP'nd, 
, I'oiierty and frantulscs of tins Fort ttorth 
PTifcion of said i ompauy as has not b>*en 
p.evh.û ly approprtat''U to rond« previous
ly iwsiiod. i>aH IhiuUm to be aib.Odu.ui iK*r 
tniV of r,)9 flr:>t inort̂ :»'|{e Kinds of sail 
Iriternniloniil d (ircit N'rthem Uullroad 
Company se*un»d bv lu llr:a m:>it|r*i:e ex#»- 
. Mled Noveiiibi r 1, Ihi'j, to John A. Kennedy 
and Sa-.iiiud Sl.ian, truitoes; $lo,0iX)ir) per 
mllj Ilf its ai* onti mort,(.me b<hds ae'U*<*d 
by Its F4«(or.d mort̂ ii.e ei*wut<*d Ju.ae lath, 

to ihi. Farmer̂ * K-an A Trust Com- 
4i t.-i I I * «  d *«.. I t**u;,t-e, and i>f Its thirdthe Khmilyke '*«e|>t th.wn
Texas lhî « week, Hml it was wcl-1 »iwut~.i Mar.:!i i. is3.', to iiie m.t-

oantue Trust Ccnisny. tru»t«M*, and s?tld 
Vioda or the proL̂ orda of the there
of U* be u»id tu r-a' ini:. t>e»lde4 the Indotd- 
edneaa and IbilitIUles of sai l Mod don 0«k- 
awa A Maan. liv I'Niir R.vllaay tktinpsiiy, 

purvhsae money « f fts r;dlr\>..d. prop
erly and fra rbieeN consequent upon the 
v-qui,s|tt<in th''reof l>y said tiitertiatiuuu 
k (tie It Northern l(ai!ro.td Con pany a;*d 
the re.sliPie, If ary, lobi* a|)| li.'d In oMran- 
in̂  and bi>rK>win'( rroiioy f .f i-i.iihtrm-t- 
I K any ui.buUt Him ui of snid rreroAd 
af.* r lu acquisition by sr.U b.tenuikicai 
A Ureal Noi’ih«*rn ItidrofiU Compa. y ar*d 
i.f eonpleltfid o'-d lm̂ .̂»vl.l;{ said rcUri.ad 
u» u U nov eanetrui'tod or luay be herv- 
iftor conctnieted.

A. R. HOWARD.
Fee ref. rjTg

i INTERNATIONAL ft ORK\T NOIUIIERN 
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Less t’.iaii half of the cotton 
crop of till* L'liiti-'l Stales has lx eii 
shoveil iiit*> siylit this season, >ct 
it has Itrouirlit almost es much a> 
the entire crop of last .\car.

The cowman was strictl.v in it 
ia the sprin;:, Init now la 's wi'li- 
iiiir he was a cotton fariii'-r. 'I'iie 
cuttle'market i> wa.v tiown; the 
eutltm market at the other ex
treme.

.\ crank y'l-ts in Ix'himl Rtxisr- 
velt every now ami then- There 
se.'iiis to Im‘ somethin;; peculiar a* 
Imiit him to ilraw cranks as there 
is alroiit yellow fever victims to 
draw mosq.iitoes.

The work in the cotton lieMs iv
nIxHit over but it will soon hr
lime for transnlantiii*:
»iwj II imiiiCr*mTnis.'I which will
furnish, work fur a luimlrcJ men 
until the middle of Jannar.y.

This yellow fever diatnrhanee 
has proved that the disease will 
not’si>reaJ.. in San i.Vntonio, iiml 
its a pitylthiit some of her ph.y.si- 
etans are tryin;; to make a malarial 
Hwani|> out of the health re.sort.

I)eer arc niin.'iiall.v wnree in

DKMoruATu; c’ii.vxci-:s in
IflOl

S« me of ciir lie|iiiMiean con
temporaries are ii.'in;; the fact that 
on Tnosdii.t .the Kept'.hlican stion;;- 
hoMs, like Ohio i.nd IVniis.vIvnnia, 
wore sirontrer than *

level- They nre enyinE to l>eiiio- 
cral»: “ Oh, you oic rotMMimny!''

Xcverthclesa, the PemoemU all 
over the l•olllllr,v are, nu lit other 
Diikey would « iy , “ niunithtil.v 
hoiM d iiip " by the tiy I res as they 
are settling down to a rationally 
indicative point. There arc sitriis 
in the skie-that anew day i« a- 
Imiit to dawn iii>on the union and 
that it w ill disclost' a field covered 

this sect ion .this .s,.i'm„n so the I " ilh  the ilepublican slain, 
hunters reiMii l. *̂o far mit aj McKinley Imd.thc e-
sinirle limitinir party from aii.v of i *̂*̂ ‘**"'*'̂  M'tes of twent.v-eh'ht 
the.Texas cities have been here, i ^***f‘‘S and lir.yaii of seventeen 
ami very few are likely to come c that time tho Oemocrats
on account of tlie pasture men re- 
fusing to trriint tin in pcriiiissioti 
to hunt.

have won twd more Slates and 
missed si'veral -ithers by only 
nominal pliiialilies. Kccent elec
tions point to the ;riin of four 

Unfortunate I.arcdo has a;rain others 's eertab tics in the voting 
boeti forced toaptaal to the State; of next year,makin;»tweiity-three. 
for help. Kvery da.-, there are ] and leaving tlireo others eletirly 
from fifty to one Imiulred Mexi-1 luit hopefully in the douhlfid list 
cans poiny; into lairedo, thus add-1 The C'oiislitniioii w ill not sn.y 
in;; fuel to the flames of the dis- j here and now t!iat the Democrats 
ease. There i. no crnployimml will win the Presidency next year-

That will d'-iH'iul very lai jreiy nii- 
on tlie platform first and (he men 
who repre-sent it on the ticket. 
Hut we do .say that present fi;;ures, 
coinhined with tho local conditions 
111 the States, point to the pro
bability that the Democrac.v. yiv- 
ena wise platfonn and a “ strai)>lit 
floods’ ’ candidate, can siiiel.v 
carry the following; States and

there and besides prevenlitiK the 
btampinj; out of the fever, the 
burden of their support is fulling 
on the jH'ople of Tex.is. Then* 
hiiould be a l.iw prohibiting; iwo- 
plc from entering; a place where 
there is an ejiedimic-

A “ role of honor”  itppenretl in 
the columns of the San Antonio 
Lijtht the other d i.v The ndl 1 their electoral vote.s, viz: 
was made up of an even half tio./.-! .M.ibania, l i ;  .Arkansas, P; t'ol- 
eII doctors wliodenieil the pr< s-}onifio .t; I'lordia, 5; (IcorKia, 18; 
nice of yi lltiw lever in that cit.\ 1 Idaho, f!; Li.tiisiiinu, P; Mnr.i laiid, 
and were learino tlieir pants in an | f'l-^lis-issippi, 10; Missouri, IS; 
effort to brand the Stale Health! Montana, 8; Nevuda, S; New Voik 
OlH 'cr and tio\ei nmenl exjierts 8'.i; Norih Carwliim, I'i; Khode 
us liars, (.fni- of the iloi'tors on Llaiid, 4; South C.'tirolina, ti; Ten- 
this “ li< nor roll,'’ ac(simi)aiiii-J m >s e, 12; Te.\:'.«, J;̂ ; Ltah, -‘1; 
by a newspaper reporter went to Virginia, 12. 'lotal, 2lT. 
ilonterry sfime two movtiis ;\fr<} in  ̂ The (■l••e•orill col:e;j;e *if 
search of yellow fever. !b ‘ sear' ll- W ill be iir.ih* np of 47d im tubers, 
odall Mo'Ueiay. a h 
iidvi-rtiMt’y. asi l ' > ;.
home an I la'poi‘e ! otli. 1 r ‘
— i'o.\<l!ow f«‘\or <ie X
Isiredo Capitol. W ' i.bt
fir I • pf t'* if* 1 ' • • '•• •

.... I .

and Illinois.
The vole of XeiV Vork nsniillv 

has a (leterminii'pT influence on 
New ,IerM*.v and ( 'oimeeticiit A 
5 per ceiil 1 haiiue of I he vote ill 
eii'iicr Slate in fa or o'' the Di'iiio- . -r 
t rats woiiM pill ihi'iii in the Deni- f!9 
• •.■iiifia roliimn ( 'alifornia’s ; + 
I

a+A4.A'iAHA.|A4A-t A-i Ai-A'i-A-I-A'IAI
► t

W . H . L ittle ton ► Roosevelt House,

.re.siuii lb I'ublicen piveriior hud ||s- 
■Illy ir»eO plurality in ISHiJ, ns a- | 
'■linst McKinley’s :’.!i.770 majority i +, I

f-Du Orejioii, that sruvc
«■
in lS)e >,
^leKllllsy 1S,14C m.Joiily in IIKK) 
elecUd ChuniborlaiD, DeiiiK-rat, 
;roveinor, by 27d majority in 1002 

'I'he.se justified eiilculutioiiK shot 
w hal a apicndid li»hlinK elutiiei 
the Ifenuicrats have to yive then 
zeal and Iioih> for the conte.st nexi 
yea r .

It kind o’ thrills thr(ai.t;h r 
bones that there will he an i 
horsed ron;;h rider on the MTiit 
House lot about this time nex 
yi .ir.—Atliinta Constitution.

Aaenl for Siiiifer sewiiit; ( | 
iiiuehine.s. Has all part.s ► j 
and repairs for any iiia- (  i 
chine He makes repair- J ' ! I 
iny a s|ieeialty and ifiiiir- *  
aiilees al| his work. Next ^
door to Post OlKee. 

Cotnlla, — Texas, +l« «

C om m erc ia l
H ote l.

1 III Xortli St-
S.\N A xto.m o , — T exas.

e l ^  IxK'iited only 
two li|*H-ks from 
.lo.'ke'.s. Hates 

i?l ‘i.'i to per day. Speeial 
rates by the month. All nasi- 
ern eonveniemres. Call and 

I see n.s when in the city.
Mils. O wen Hkii.i.v, Pitoi*

**>****<f**--fi*<r******’>****’i
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W . L. Pease, ?
W I N E S .  ?
L I Q U C K f S ,  t
A N D  I
C I G A R S .  I

Will I rent yon pi” hi all I lie 
2 lime, tiivi. me n enll wlieii yolt 
2 wani nnythin;; in iiiy line.

4

aM\.l‘ool imd liilliiird tables 
ill eiililKS.tion.

( o n  bb.v. -  Ti:x.4s.

A tourist in Ireland who .sta.ve , I 
orer niuht at a wa.ysule inn no •> 
frequented by visitors informe I 
Ian ilord in tliu m u'liin:; lli-it hi * 
ImioIs w hich had Inumi placed oul - 
sitle lii.s room dis>r for eleanin 
had not been touched. “ .M • 
-.me,”  said tho landlord, “ an ' 
yon nioi;>ht put your wateh an 
chain outside .vour riMUii dtsir i • 
this house and they wouldn't I
touched."—Kum’s Horn- 

• *
•

A younw man .so the stor.y srm ' 
'lad a sister nanied Jessie, wl » 
was sent to n fashionable laain • 
ill''' schfMil. When she went I 
remarked that she would not is 
(piiro any alTi-ct'ilion often leiM 
ed at Miieh places Fi.r ub«'k 
year ho had no fault to (Iik. 
that s<-ore. Then came n ' 
sifpied “ Jessica”  for Jes ’ 
replied as follow-s; “  
como hitter rec«*ived

VlCl>t‘|*A\.«« Oiit
ifornien yeslerfli.y. 1 
new horsien. Its a lieauln. 
n time is Mnnnieu. Yotir a
tiotiiite brotlier, traniuiita ”

• •
•

A newi-piper man was the ;• 
ond ill line at the box ufiice of e 
of the iHipiiliir theaters the oti r 
eveiiin;; on the iqicnintf niEhtt.

P''f
tlunithe ninu ill the box oflii c
said:

“ Oil, that's all riirht. Tliere 
no charge at all for those st'nts.’ 

The iiiiin haiked surprised, tlian't 
ed the ticket niani|nilator, ui d 
went on. Then tiic newspupi r 
man had liU turn, and he said: 

"Pleaso satisfy iiuportine kt 
curiosity and tell mo why y< u 
wouldn't tiike lh:it man's money.*”  

“ Well,”  siiid tho treasure 
“ I exjieet yon didn't notice th.kt 
the niiin was cros.s-c.yod. I f  I li; d 
•sold him the first ticket, v u 
wunldn't liavo had a bituf lii< k 
lhroii;:h the whole cnffiiocmeiit 
—New Vork Times,

fjoc.-ited in the business 'r' »
part of the cit.v- f lo o d s  
lM‘ds and airy riM)in.s. 
N;its>.s reasonable.
(live  me u trial on your 
next vl-it.
K. W.  Hii.i., Pi.-oi-i!. 

----- latredo, Texas.

4
Cevey C. Thomas,

Lawyer 
and
Land Agent,

Will |»r:icti<s* in all courts, 
f'rompl iiiid ciin.'ful aitciitlon 

ffivon all biisiiifSH. tS|ssri:d 
nttfiitioii tlu) ciilli'ctioii of 
eliiiins.

t:OHT.bA. -  TBX.V8.
•fl*

 ̂ D r. A. G . B arnh ill, |  
Physician 
and
Surgeon.<4«c».-

Office at Williams Druj; store, 
lies Telephone 80

COTULLA, — TEXAS.

•:-'Mi» w v v %-w v n 'v

Be.xar Hotel,
bociiU'd on eorimr of 2 

Ifoiihion mill .Irlfi-rMoii ' 
Siris-ls. Ktr»s*l cars 
rroni ,ill di‘|iotrt pass the 
doors, IIiiicH $2.1)1) I'cp 
day and lip. I'’ir~t class 
ill cvi-rv iimticiiliir, av- 
erv roiiiii and oulsidi* 
room, liivi- II.S a trial 
on your in-xt visit.

♦▼+T+V+V4T+Y'»-T+T-4V+T4-T 4Y4.V

iii
i

SA.N .4NTOXK), Ti:.\A8

•8-++AA+:

Dr. C . M cG arity , !

Makes the discasi*s of 
09 W oiiieii and I'hildrvn u 

tUstially.

prompt servlee 
* ronipt pay.

CO'lTII.L.f, -  TF.XA8

gee-l^eepers
WC NAVC TMff LAmOtar 9TOOK oe
Jtfe-Keeitem Stipplleit 

IN  TCXAO.
W» wuBt to I'ortnot for jrnor 
bon«|r ctup. will (uniUh jroa « Hh 
Vtkat jrisi nrisl «p<1 lako honey in 
IMjrinMt Donut m*b''orrsnî cinont 
urnoUroarhonry wlthcut flint url- 
Unz ourtorian and prl-f i Wo ham 
alno a rerjr limn aonplT of hoany 
cam «t vcijr e-a onnblo prtooa. w • 
pan spiKct.vhAir hoaa> , and h -en-

■1w.d .

The first man a.skcd for four scat 
and vvhfii he started to |>ity ft 

the

iO . F. W e lsh ,

Dentist.

.4*4 i'A4-A-»A4'A-4AIk

$
I

I
i
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::W . A. H. M ille r,
0009

M.t vTork is tho l»est and 

m.v prices reasonn ble.

('•all on me when in the 
cit.T.

8ANA.NTOMO, TKXA.S.

Attorney
At
Law,

I® ”Will practice in nil 8tnti* 
j  atid U.8.rourts. Lmiil.sliotiKht II 

iiiid sold. l.oaiiH ncpitiateii. ”

••• sans.

^.11 Ul / Ifi.K.-»* I vr 11 ( :j c i 11 $!)'* tor
[ How lu iHiciuj 
* i*:kt(%lUA (•»» 1

. Opposite U. S. PAUnt 
L.„-WASHINGTON D.

IN
a.Mlgii PrsMureSmaAsIsM 

A dO D E T l. 1 3 0 3

w R or*-s frerorttl 111 InniMft 
OOP tail l t»9 v9 Mol«l *vJ PiftrA, ooUd on«l tOAc J-nro, iFr ibo »tw ..i2 Clol'ber lUl̂ H 

.S%li>KCI FSSv;of|. fnJatn Tbn »129 ««LC0 • Itf.A {ro«| 
F(ni«I lt«< m cf cmfcoi pt.r AECon J, OnikHtg ic Ihp otuLf gô rful cartiM̂c mowa 
(MfSa AnorivAO •r̂ sO-tb »i« c« nrpiiociof L. A.ic./.Il U AiiArwni** d'â tr o.«g
(av.o iGuwffiMt Nortb Anvar ca.
A.*^W Kfeat adveotâ r it that th* t)«rrt V are taicdaiM* rid-dlhvi 

a;.lihainhL.-pd)rta<'t}v il-y aa*t e aa 
Ihr RTAtaUr .A2-40 Mai tin. rM- iu*a 
in *iiiOh;hea.lHi«faaKea(L»«M «if 
tlâ b a:'ft IraJ hitlAf* Ataatt. factf-]r*adiNanakiu aa ui a ra|viir biat-k p9odcr ride# 
IbtAfIjt la live Aral t.«(F frria r.irt a.*»M developed .n ihk •; ̂ ua’rv 

lararatlbrr larger (kaa .19, aal it.« Ural 19 a«e a alt>w eoRugh toiM IJ I'Vf krai rviftlia atik 
kĴek pA«i.cr aamoaitiaa. 

r̂tc#»aaMeo9 0̂ .IJMANMN. 
lA*J pogeral *cg af rlAĉ . aSi.i I fana. a»isntaai*ion. ĉ r « i'tvrr la 

dyi»l*»ra, at.itUd tvM thrfo atatrpa

THE MAKI.IN MKE AHMS CO.
new HAVt!l«. K tXtNNECTICtll

Try a.
''nil I f wr*t« toJ K fiill 0 §0

UvALDR, T exas.

i i ' f b a T i f o i T o
E D g E  i

ok-Bs«l0obutaftCMs" r i l S C  1IN îri^Wat attnwM. j

hnUM flMI I CM eheeffaMy tccoa amd Ihnir ■ana hsaa Iwatlnfl his abaat laisa scan ash 
»a«alsatlcflbtltccc ittcchcaiias sanssnUfty 
•MS a Was isid hf SMcraM shyMnUca
that»  ess eeaeed Sy had laath, s( ahtab I h.4 
•natsL I had ihs Msik stitaeisJ, hat lha a»- 
•aaks ssaUasafl. I had saaa adaactiHaMM ad Wliaas Tabalsa la aU itM iMisaas hal hatasAMth 
ta ihaa, act akssi us vaafea alaca a IMna<l la 
daaad MS M try thCM. Itona Mbaa hut In'* at tka •and I Mat baaaa w( Ma Takutaa and kaar knd 
aataaawaraa «4 Maatuaha. Sana aanw alnaa a tsntIkMSIal tar anflklna katara. hal Um scat 
tiEWial at anod wklnh t kaMa»a kac bcaa-iana ■># 
hy WsaaaTalMtaaiadanM M# to add MlnaiaUia aiaay tcaWmaaialt fas dsawiMi karn la y..w 
laiWMdwasw. AT.DaWna

I waat taktaiwysB, N ewda at aiakaal
rilaa, ad Ik# bra«nkaira drtl.nd treat 
Ktpaen Tahuiaa I aa a 
drnt<-a«aaal uarM aad 
la thin hrulraalna aataad 
head •  alMayt aaaJcA 
Alixn TahalM daat N. - attar naa at ray rami 
•aact at) 8*1 r aoMplatrty 
nnduwa. AaUaaMilM adrira at Mr Oao. flaw- 
w. ra. M Ittwarh 
aaa.dnrtayCMy. I tsah dliwna TabuMs *Mk •riHia malla.

A certain young mnn from 
ea.st, wliero people are not regur 
ed fast, journeyed into the we 
and hired himself to herd hline ). 
He vrii.s asked if he wii.s a g Vl I ' 
runner. He said, “ 1 am a i u> 
fes.sional, liHving been on the r id ' 
lor years ”

With tliat assurance he was / '• 
cn charge of the herd out oi. 
i.inge. When he roUiriied \ j| 
ilic herd in the evening undit|iul- 
tlicm imside of the fold, he us' 
usi.ed if the sheep pitvo Liin ly 
iiiiiibic diiriiiu; Inn d.iy.

The “ profe-aiunal

COfL’ Li.A, -  TK.NA8.

*****************̂ *4>9>***1

D r S. L. S tallings,
DEA r/sr.

aa«
PhAits.u.L, —  T e x a s .

Illdh urade Work, 
Raarocablo Prleea. Work (uarantcdd < 

and kat>l In rrpair

'•Vlll visit Ootnlla on sjiec- 
itil dated

I-:' (;f ii.lll l..:'t I lilho r ■•‘c tilnt
!' • .1 i:i III III'I i ni I) vidl I• ipii;('

!iii i<r \c’.c .'l" ei.'c^ tne I'n-ir.i nt lu <l
I» V 1-. e I I »■ I.
n« Hur lijiiT '  < 1 il7  , r iti i. -
1 • i1 1 l.- |. *i I * . - i * ),V ' ' i . I. !i ' -/2

liie prote-anmal riiniKMfc 
wiio vviiii bett-er iicqiiainted with 

jelulli limn .'heep haul: ” A few of j 
I ilie iiimbs g ivn me quite ii 
I •! liile briiiuiiig t'..t III dovvu to (lie j 

owner replitd: J 
1) - ;n liirti fl »■ .”  1 ?•

i  Carrizo Springs- 
C o tu lla M a il Hack

»Hb hdddlkara aad AnslMikMk aauaad IsiB llKaailSB. far a taad •any *aata Or* day 
•aa aa.r a laaibnraial la taa yasar ladartias 
Klysaa Takataa. Ska 
daiarmtaad la dl •• IkaM k trial, ••• sraally 
•sllaaad Is tkalT ana • ad aa« takaa ika 
Tamtlaa lafslarly- iaakMyialSWMriaMhtaaaa Tat ulN la Ik* homa and MyithawlUaolkawuh. 
aui tkraa Tka haantian aad ataaptaraaaM ka*a 
dl».-.yiratad wUk Ua ladic.MUa wklak wm 
tn-mrrly aa fraal a bardia t<« kar. Our wiwla 
taii.ily lakkthaTaksIrarMnlarly.aapnei.aiy adtaa k i<Mrty » aal. By aiaikar la flfty ymr* at ksa 
kua la nUoyinc tha kaaiof kaalik and ayi-ira i alaa 
aata kaariy mala, •• layartlblluy ut m aha 
•aohOIdkeaTakalaa Aiskd dLacssa.

R I P ’A 'N S

a w
I  J  The modem stand

ard Family Mcdl- 

c in e : C-tircs the 
common every-day 
ill o f humanity.

I kaoo aaoAaftaaa anftarop fMB ̂  _
torovM t -a Foot a. Kk*i lug gava »o ga/ raUaCs Ilf frri aa4 loga m4 alulaSMg watg Magng gg
t gi>iiA4 g(4 wagf Maooaga mg fgM gg4 mis g 
droM. I mw Misaaga Ya'iuNia gdogrtlaod to Mif SUUf gaĝ ratoNN NtAMnoggdtogftUioigagdaftê
#>i MataCakoaCkinia'igntigfagwaakgaadtotift li «•• a g ckougo I I t'M a «g'i>UgMt4 agf mot#
gitd I gw# II ail to Ut|>ggi Tab*4iag. |goi iliirif- 
garra fo:vra Hd, ko«a »# egragodlge, gbif gif 
kaatobolJ dMUog gi«d ggroloo me gicK liMbamds 
n# haa kad fha dfugtf ggd I gM trylgf 
Tgi>ala« fof klra. Ilg frolg aan# kgUor bnt U will 
taka aoioo tiiaa, kg kaa htm gl«*k oo laag. Taft 
atof ggaiiif laugr ggd aaiwo a» fog likg

ftra. MaaT ftogng Ckoggft
I ka«g kagg nftaftiig fraai k»gdgck«« rvag 

gigga I «•# a Uiiig gill. I ouald *ioo#t ridoinft 
ear -tr g. Igu g ar«»i*4“d 
|.lt-.c« without s«?tla|f g iMigriAabOAO-l sivktu 
•toiuaph. I itaNa'il a*K'4t 
Ripngfl Tgtulta fram ag gtigi af uitaa wao wag 
Igkiiif ikam Nr caU'-rft 
gf II:• gtvnvaag. ika Lad 
M>m4 emcIi tallof froift 
Nb ir«»#Ekaadr.Ma a*g %n luka ikt'ftt gm*. gall 
bg«a bw g«l«)tog on tiMPg 
Imd thMober. an*l w||| 
agf ikk'f Ntfg aautpiriM 
If rwrad gvf brâ MOLft 
I g*n Iwagif Nag )rgrt 
aid Taa ara wala.>»iig to Mg UDk traiiMMMiiaft 

8to I. ftggyaef as

O ytd* «ayak rk M  t a r•aiitrad mid k*ii,# m 
kl* kka4 euu>ll|iailaa 
kaa amaylkiMa a/ Md 
•uaMck Ma amid aat •M Hba akudfra at kli 
kM da kad »kkt h«

ltdi»*
• Ua hldk ■awkatb.a Md gl g ggftroB A >lng.Baa'll.. SM., M tka

Bipau. TaCuib., I iri.ii ih,m Blyaaa TabuK-aaaa 
Skiy r«ncr*a kui aaiiiai!/ astsd aiy yntt̂ iuaB lha kaaO. eld . har* d.rap|iaara,l. bnwala ara Id •nod coctitij, *1,4 I,* ba.ar at Via
aiamark. Ha la nn*> a ra.1. ak.bhy Ihcad Say. Tlild •M larral ahaiiya I a.iyumia la MIyaaa Takataa 
I am milMad iiial Ikry will iMaadtaay asailrM Old <-raJM M oM aaai U labia SMatill̂  la diraa

dsavM yla yaaka. rm ra lm a a n . mauia t a m s i  yaM adm aM .rraatlaa (w .tk a a lya sd B a * .ta r M il 
•  M au 4 n t  tttfm  raa n r iO M m  TkUlaa-yaiMt rart a  la'-aadad lar ik* yuar aadIkaaaaaMlMk (.*> 
t«aaa at tka dram-nt eaxua* 0 *  Mkalhl M l  ka kad ky k m l ky aNnliuf tariydV M  MkM W B » * a  
v r M i i i  n a st.ra  Na. M .'anM* Mraai. s .a  Ttas *a a riaala aarioa.TM t u r L M i  «U I ka M M  t is  daa Mala 
tmuMTdSWkditaayelMkekad *faet*w.r.iMrwgawa*l rturaViai - i .  orwa M aau aad akdM a BOMSMMSI 

• a  Tkaytaaliapau.M dM taiM saaa•*.>•*• U a  Sm sM aai

i.> ,-il.d.’’ TiU'
j ■ v» c have no i uni)
I “j to h.ilihfy I'l.h c. r.i 
 ̂ . :o >. Tin re In' 

'unti'bii'i y.'.r.'’ "cl w i:. 
I -i t '.il .» < xi! ■ I 

juiuit tilt' I
, -. ill- I'l'i i' nti.-

:i() nr."'' q.i'' ' •

- r>
,n. >;
I t , ''

l\ -Ui

hid a t ' • ^
- «o  k1, j

. ttd od •

I.f';;v((h ( ’llirI:;o Spriiijr.sTnes- 
il .V i.m ! Fl i«i .V It 7 ni.
-> I'l 1- !.t ( dlen;i 111. (in V.
I o ' ' -t t • H. ll ' I't’ ' I ■».

7 . II. .

./I UCII U'lv,«. i.l .V h 1 It > <

J • J. C.VMFBELL, Coutiuctor|

'W tm m s T B R
— — —

FACTORY LOADED 8HOTQUN SHELLS
It's not sentimeot—that makes the most succaaafulahota »ivo«yt 

Winchester Factory Loaded Shells. It’s tha ra- 
sults they give. It's their entire reliability, eoeiia 
nesa of pattern and uniform shootins. Winchaetar 
“ Leader" shells, loaded with smokeless powder, 
ore tha best shells on the market. Winchester 
“Repeater" abella loaded with smokeless powder 
are cheap in price but not in ouality. Winchester 
“New Rival"  black powder shells are the favorite 
black powder load on the marliet on aocoont of 
ttieir ahootinc and reloading qualties. Try cither of 
these brands and you'll be welt pleased. They are
T N I gH lLLg THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT.

(
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Aus*r>llin Untfer^rsduatfS' Krsnkt.
> . • • '  ■•• • h .

■ ,ti -i'.-*
r i t lU'i’.r,

• ‘’ i <>f i!..'
I'l ,»n

. i ;i ••I, 1 h.''
■ ' 't’ .'Jrr i'liri: ■ '
iir „ iij it urn» o;"’' in ..
■ t-'C Ilf ’ v c i -

' ; 't \ yo".:.;' ■. t-.uaii
n ' i wi.;';; ran caini' up to- 

n*r to rc xi[\ e the decree of 
f d o r  of science, aiui were sa- 
t.itod wtth such emharrassin;; 
cries as "Produce the ring," an I 
“ Kiss the bride,” the w ejilin j 
tnerch being whistled in chorus 
’ s they retired, A yowng woman 
barrister was presented for the 
»> ;ree of L I „  lb, and had to lis
ten to such romplitents as: 
“ What a pretty harmaid,”  and 
“ Ciood old Flossie.”

Oidn*t Stand to Loao.
Max O ’Rell was booked to !ee- 

♦•ire in Hartman's hall in Graml 
Papils something li'<e ten years 
jg*». Ca-roll Hartman was hav 
Dig a serious time in inducing the 
jieople cf the valley to see the 
merits of lectrrers. There whs a 
big sale for the O ’Rcll lecture and 
Hartman wandered over to the 
Mortion hottse in the afternoon to 
call on the French w it; also to pay 
him his fee of $ioo. “ Dut I have 
not delivered the lecture yet. Sup
pose I should die beiore to
night?" said O'Rell, who could 
not understand why a manager 
should pay for something not yet 
delivered. *‘Ch, that’s all right. 
I ’d exhibit vour corpse,” replied 
Hartma.i. The witty Frenchman 
never rtcovered from the shod: 
of Hartman’s remark. At any 
rate, he refused to lecture in the 
c;tv of Grand Rapids again.

A Wsskingtoii Story Spoiled.
'Hie llarMord Coiirant demoF 

ishes one of the numerous Washing 
ion traditions, ('.eorge Washingtoii 
slopped over night kukc SI the home 
of Oliver Fllswurih. Tradition 
has re|K>rted that Oft that auspi* 
lious ixva'icn he took the twin 
I'Ulswortli boys tn his lap, and 
was f.iui’d in the nursery dandling 
them on his knees and singing to 
tb.om the well known hymn called 
"The Darby Ram." Cut the visit 
of General Wash'ngton was in 
1789, and the twins were bom in 
«79«.

oon represen.s s :• ih- ot s L w h  I 
bert Peel ard C’ - n -lain j,
side, the former lea'I;;-' o-i t^ ll u,'.

►ttfal u*nrrt« ■ ri* I'.t’ '

The Industrious Hsu.
In one year a hon cats food equal 

to sixteen times her weight, and 
lays eggs equal to about six thnes 
her weight. Her food costs about 1 
cent a pound, while her eggs bring 
shout If* cents. An average hen 
will produre 240 eggs a yc.ar. Her 

(food cost.s altcut 80 centi, and her 
eggs will sell for 2 cents each—or 
f  t Ro. Karnt hens which are allowed 
to run at h r̂ge cost the farmer from 
47 to 83 cents a year for foenl. The 
F.rst year is til.e most profitable age 
for hens.

Brillln's Cartoon Camprigi. -
It io largely a rauu-.'ii ti oi car

toons in Crc.'t I’r “ ••1. t"v.mb;T- 
laill may phuu aivl ralfor.r may 
water, but the c;.r .kni.sis promise 
to give the lar ;̂vr ./̂ r, »);i o( the 
increase on one si ■ or tlv* other. 

I Here is Punch ho. 1 i > •! ’ ’ ui 
as a jumping-jack, v iti. v h . i ?r 
lain pulling the strin ;, rud cr. :h- 
er cartoon 
Sir Robert 
I'de by
its pedestal the words “ He .ve ihc 
poop’e cheap bread,” ar. 1 the lai- 

I ter, "He gave the people ch-'c;* c*>n- I sols." This cartoon was c rcalalcJ 
i among the meml ers of the stocl; c;<. 
change, c o p b e i n g  pasted cn thi 
intericr w: 4 v f the house. Then 
here is a V'r.aailicrlaiii crr.'u with a 

.picture of tie  British lion .otiS'-.cJ 
I in a eage, the bats of wh 'r  * la
beled "hostile tariffs," an I .• . i tM 
which the king of boas s c' ..'es 
with impotent r.i'*e v.-l t*̂ * nc'- 
ican eagie, the F ei..;: ' ’ "• d
the German dtucluiml r.i . . li 
hif food, labeled "Ilrit.ih hv̂ .nc 
markets."

A Herd-Working Candidatt.
An Uaglishniau relates the fol- 

wing election experience; " I  was 
ikiiig p.iri in cauvass ng a constit- 
eiicy without u repre.sentative. I 
as announced as a speaker at a 
ass meeting held in a large held 
’.sj.v.u .»'i;ido\v distance of a fatuous

u.' I'tt mn}t.'tnntt:t:t::mmtn»mtt:m:t: m:ttu:r.!nmtti:tmnttm^*ttt;amu:tit:: 1
yWe will pay
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One of the other ora- 
ertd the most iiiiijrcssivc 
have ever heard. He sjx*ke 

struggle of the iKior, bow 
t<» bear-their burden. He 

idc the alnu>st cry by his elo- 
ence He talked alxaut h\s own 
V'e hrune, which he only just inan- 
|B to keep togither by ’the sweat 
nis brow.’ 'VVIk* is he?’ I in- 

•red. ‘Well,’ replied my friend. 
• raTulidate, ’he is known in his 
n town as ‘‘P(*5\s''op Hick.” hc- 
se he is a prosperous pawn- 
ker.'"

re wil'd for lli<* iirrest and 
coiivii-iitiii Ilf liny person 
.-li‘iiliiig iiiir nitlle.

No liiiiiiiim or otlierwi-'*' 
I l•eN■.p̂ >̂illg ix allowed in 
iin,'. of iiiir pastures. .\ii.v- 
4iii - iii'-oing this iiiitieewill 
I ...■ • "(i t|, the fiillex-
t .it 0 >li>

EaUntiv* Prokikitl** Tarritoryi.
Aco.-idng to statistics recently 

filleted  about 30.000,exx) people 
irc living in prohibition terr.tory 
•n this country. This is more thorn 
xte-third the entire popu'at oti. in 
Maine, Kansas and Nortli Daokta 
•Itcy have prohibition by state law, 
itui in thirty-eight other states lltcy 
'.avc it by local option.

Pliaraeli Tkothmea IV.'a Chariot
The most interesting object found 

In the tomb of the I’liaraah Thoth- 
mca IV. by Theodore Davie?, wlio

/X — '.<j i '.hi I •'1*

1 JiMit
i-*- cJ

l».H.

Governor for Woman SvfThngos
Covrrncr Garvin, of Rhode Is- 

!'nd, has put himself on record as i. 
1 ehever in woman suffrage. In a 
reient address before the Rhode 
Tdrnd Woman Suffrage Associa- 
'rn he said: *T think woman suf- 
rn-e w ll be adopted in Rhode Is- 
rd and in other New England 

It has been tried in other 
•’ !e>, and has worked well, ana 
lor-rr or later it will prevail 

• ' r -.’ghout the Union "

ndulgent Father (dining in res- 
^am)—-I presume, Horace, while 
1 were attending that foreign 

..''ical college you formed tlie 
>lith and reprehensible habit of 
inking beer?
Soti-AVhy, yes, father; I  had to 
ink it occasionally. Ail the other 
vdents did.
Indulgrut Fat’ner—Waiter, two 

»-?crs. _

Why llw Sky Is Blu*.
At the recent annual congress of 

the Swiss Society of Natural 
Sciences, lield at P^ne, a new and 
interesting theory as to the origin 
of the appearance of the higher at
mosphere, which is popularly styled 
as the “Hue sky," was advanced by 
■M. Spring, a well known scientist 
01 Liege. Hitherto the azure tint 
liL J been supposed to be due to the 
refr'^ction of tight vipon minute cor- 
pttjcies disseminated in the air. 
.M. Spring, however, has conceived 
a new explanation of tl.c phenomc- 
rrn. He has carried on a number 
of experiments with luminous rays 
nrder almost all conceivable con
ditions, injecting them into agitated 
ro’u’ icns and into a glass tube con
taining pseudo solutions such as 
chloritVs of alnmin-um, of absolute 
llm-'idity, hut alilKm'’h h.e could 
oh.ain red, yellow, violet, etc., un
der no cirarmstarccs could he ob» 
tain blue until by the u»e of electric
ity he secu-'d a perfectly pure at- 
r.'.nsphere in whic’i b’ue was clcnr- 
ily ilisceniiMe. M. Spring tliere- 
frre ccncludts that the blue of the 
b1 y is purely ele:lr!e«l in ori.Tin 
ord is an essential ou-.lity of the 
nir.

Haw York's Woman Lawytf.
The first woman to be admitted 

ito the New York bar is Miss Ga- 
hrielle Townsend Stewart, who 
was entered upon the list of attor
neys last week. Miss Stewart is a 
young Western woman, who has aF 
ready acouitte'I herse'f brilliantly 
at the Chio bar. In Clcvelaml, 
where she made her home, the so
cial prmntrence cf her family made 

I her a belle before ambition per
suaded her to study law. She is 
descended from an o'-J S:o?ch-Eng- 
liih family, m.any member* of which 
have stood high in the legal pro
fession of Great Britain for cent-jr- 
ies. Her ^rcat-erandfather was at 
one titnc lord chief justice of the 
realm. _______

teaptra’s Ricli StakM.
The most successful race hors: 

r *  -^ar sepns t<y be the marc 
; sceptre, one of the mot succc$.sfu’ 
thoroughbreds ever raised in Eng
land. Up to the present titnc she 
has won something like $iBo,ooo. 
She has won the Jockey Club stake 

,i>f 10,000 and the classic Two 
i T ’rourand Guineas, Tl.'ousand 
Guineas, The Oaks, and St. Legcr 

jSlie was feurth in the Derby, and 
in the Eclipse stake was defeated 
by .Ard Patrick by a short hcail af
ter hav-ng lead him all the way 
honte. The only other marc t'nal 
has approached tier as a stake win
ner was the famous La Flcchc, who 
won $ i72,Q4a  Donov.an htdds ilir 
record for racing lior.iet, having 
won $275,265 in l.ii racing career.

' '•’UgltYHoutekeoping*' Ca fotits.
F  Kendall ti lls <-f a n.an who 

wr.s tu..ng on a li ."in f.i (1 j.rate.nled 
to become ili after cclinr a sind- 
wicli. The men ot"ncd his rrip and 
took out a l'.ct v. ti.cr k.â r. "He -ot 
a sympathetic porter." ..!r K trck.ll 
continues, “ to fill the w.-:c* liaT 
with boiling water and t'-.cn he op
ened up his h.inclt b:.sk:-'. ;<t . i-n: 
a piece of fried steak and u 'T'n I i: 
up on the wafer be-’ . Vno f,i'' 
r'tout yenr light linj-;c';e*.iJi:r.H 
'riier, after l.c litd v  ir.’v.d tl-- 
steak, he cut it all up wi'li a pan 
of scissors ard fc-l It t * i'inrel: 
with a pair of ruc^r tom.s be-nn.- • 
he would net take .a chance wii'i ,i 
ferk gluing are-urd a curv-o. I'ut h.’-' 
Tnisb was a limit, .'.fter l.e ha-' 
eaten the steak he rn." rcv.-c 1 tlu 
stopper of the water b.ag and ixvjr- 
rd himrelf out a c*’p of hot co'To? 
Hr had the grounds in the all 
tiif time ”

Would Advertiso Churchoo.
A prominent Milwaukee clergy

man advexates the maintenance cf 
a bureau of publicity in cvciy 
church, hit theory be ng that liitsi- 
ness methods should be employ^ 
in the conduct of religious at in 
secular affairs. People, he thinks, 
are not now lest regiliously inclined 
than in fcuner times, hut their in
terests are mukifarious, and they 
need oonstant reminding of their 
church duties and obligat'ons. An
other clergyman of Haverill, Matt., 
takes the tame view of the case, 
and publich.es every Saturday in 
tha Iwal papers a prospectus of 
the Sunday services, as well as all 
church announccmtnts and news. 
O f its advantages, he says that it 
keeps the Episcopal churdi before 
tlie people, furnishes instruction 
for those in the church and out of 
it, hcljis the rector in his work, and 
is the same sclusne appl'cd to par
ochial affairs that is so well exem
plified by "our mission board and
by every bu.siness.”

.... ♦ • ♦ ■
Many Deaths In the Alps.

Some statistics published in Ber
lin of accidents during mountain 
rlimb'ng indicate that this .reason 
stands out as peculiarly unfortun
ate. The figures include Switzer
land, the Tyrol, Italy and Ger
many. .Altogether 148 serious acci
dents arc recorded, involving ig6 
(icrsons. One hundred and thirty- 
six persons have been killed cither 
by falls, lightning, frost, or r'hrr 
causes. Sixty have been injured, 
and of these several Mibscqucntly 
succumbed to their injuries. The 
fate of ten persons wlio disappeared 
in the mount.ain.s has still to be dis- 
coveroJ. July is acfounta'ole for 
thirty-seven a-cident*. .August for- 
, rv-ft*ur, Sepirmbcr thirty, the txli- 
^rrs being spread <<ver the remain- 
ling months of t’u.' ye'r t ‘en-*va 
authorities put the iu;......r killed at
300

Oc
U(

I of the Tombs at Thcl-c?, ii I'u* ci.ar- 
I iot c f the dead mos arcli. Th-. body 
I of U alone is preserved, Lut tn a 
perfect con<lition. The wo-d^n . 
frame was first covered with pap.'cr | 
inache made ffom papyri;?, and this I 
again with stucco, which ha«l been  ̂
carved both inside and c-ut into 
K'eres from tlie battles fou -ht by ' vu 
the Pharaoh in S) ria. The .art is ; 
of a high order, every deta I l.r'.:v  ̂ . 
exquisitely fin'shed and t’r.e faces of i “  
SyTians being clearly portraits t.tk- x* 
en from captives at Tiiohcs. l-he 
chariot is, in fact, cr.e of the fi.nast 
specimens of art tl.at have cctiie 
down to us from antiquity. Al-ong 
with the diariot v as fou;;d the | 
leather gauntlet w't’.j wl;:;li t’-.e k'ng j m 
protect^ his hard nr.d wrist v.hen ' t 
using tl;e bow or reins.

•••raoj
•L (SoVvt ■

Ocuci jf
iukll '•'-tSj.. 
til-iu

.I'cr

liini
full.

Loaned Lowell Hie Cook.
■With the engagement of May 

Coelet to the Duke of Ruxburgho 
comes the inevitable flux of anec
dote. The most recent tale is 
about the father of the present 
duke and runs something like this; 
When James Russell Lowell was 
sent to Eng’and as minister " 
■wtKt^rCi ■ ■ ■ 
twern him ...gr.e.
waxed so strong ,. . the duke in 
si.stcd on lending Mr. Lowell his 
favorite co«Jk. explaining that "it 
Is only men of good digestion \\+.o 
ntccced in war, diplomacy or in 
sport.”

Best of Reasons,
A man in public life noted for 

luf bru.«qucness was under discus- 
'-.)n In cab net circle*.

"Tl.cre's one thi.ng to be said in 
is favor, however,” said Secretary 

Shaw, "and that is, he never im- 
Dortunes the departments to get 
prom-.otioas for his friends.”

"Thai’s readily explained,” co;n- 
mented Sccrcurv ilsxH. “ He has
n’t env friends.’^

O!
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fs  io ttrL ti& er! Your nppclite is ywr,

ri. ^  •  your hccart "flutters.”
you ha\'-‘ beadaclies, tongue i.s coated, bad breath, bowela con- 
stipated, b.*u taste in the mouth? If 
not all of liic&e syuiptonui, 
then toasa of them? It's 
yottr UvftC.

W  containing no raineral or | 
narcotic poisotui. It will correct I 

any or all symptoms, make your health, | 
appetite and spirits gU4*d. At druggist.<i, 50 cents.]

Wall Posted.
"And so Flanders is a candidate 

for congress! Has he any knowl
edge of political economy ?’*

"Sure. Hi* campaign has cost 
him only 80 cents so far."

«■ ■■ — -  I
Protest

Doctor—‘T should say that you 
liave about three months to live.” 

Patient—’’Make it longer, doc
tor; I can never pay your bill in 
that time.”

11 a. I 
l.iy . 
fJUl .
Y»rl
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twitzerland's Most Popuisp Author.

The mo£t popular author in j 
Switzerland at present is ii4jt a ;;-av- ! 
elist but a professor— Karl Ililtz, i 
of University of Berne—and hit 1 
most popular bock is an etliical | 
treatise, entitled "Gluck,” of whicli I 
more than 30,000 copies have been | 
printed in a sliort time. Its tl'.eme |
IS happiness. Unlike Scho;)cnhau- | 
cr, he believes th.%t liappiness is 
really attainable, altliough Goethe w 
declared, when he wa.s 75, that he • 
had in all his life hardly had four 
weeks of real enjoyment. The se
cret of happiness, according to I ’r-> 
fessor Hiltz, lies in i^ .dy  work of 
any kind.

- - -  ■ ■ »  #  « -----——
Conscisno* Mo’*ay.

A strange case of bad conscietice 
is reported from Lexington, Ind.
A man there has just received a 
check fer $5 from a man in \Va.sh- 
ington. and in tlie aaomnanyhi.y' 
letter the man states that ahont ju 
year* ago he lived next to Iii;n ,t ; ! 
stole three of his gcerc. N'o cliar . 
were ever brought and no fu;iic- 1 
on was attached to him. Init lu 
4:laimed that he had been iiruMe to 
sleep well recently, 05 a (loek 
.̂ eese haunted bis dr -.I ’ ' . wl;- r 
he went to shqi, and 1 - 
that It rmist be l-ecaiv. !.e 
ii.'ver paid for the g c c l i e  ..• 
stolen years ago.

•jiiru. ;i .s
L'litiroh.—K*V. J u; Th »rnB r  -- 

top. —HnrvIceM;— .Wt.iw'nr mouiP'r i i 
, Hid H:nn ». tn tiun t-ty s -lio- lfv#- ry s ft 

at;i p.iu.t CAiKJut'lceJ by !!(, i 
III. IVdjror in^tl;i)c ^vory \Vo»!nc-.'j> 
bK tta:00pm. »>0(br (xirdiull; hisM
lUHnd aH tl*OMG iMirvicett.

cMiiHllPi ClPircli.— lUtv, N I!.
I is. 2pd and Itl. Ha^OAVit

nofitl- n!J! n. in. «r.d i:l> |». ir, Kuiid.̂ * 
■'von* Sunday iriom lfK  a. n i., •

J-lit i'faver .i .n ..nu- 
Is!ly

p, til l itiTiit'd to i
*lM ■ !*0* n I

i«'*bvt‘riu S’ndiy f cVoil â
U 4.2 f m s'p aoiia* rYi*ry >uiiuy a j 
■Hi o » *ln .ooDid 4̂ unttav of « ac^ j

ut7:s$0. i*ia\« ini 3 rvi'i-y Tau'*diy 
iHu'c.wk. V* u ir «  lordn 1 y initieu iu
jetiPTYK ei*.

t\ A. U&’'noS| f’aa’or.

I i-; i s I- *-

<* tl'jrioi.—Cutullii Ls»J;(h,N o. JlOt 
^Moot In! andlrd nldhuinoach

tholr ball,orcrKookllroA.
L. \V. Oasidast OMLator.

■ ip.', jKHMCr.
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Own CoQOi Ark Thk
Our Price the lowest

PAWtyMro£-**'"r°**»im.

' f -

44}di4><n 4>r Worlci.-L .-1 Sillc* Lo4lcci,N
Jfc. .Mrcli 44very .Mori4l.y ii'i'btin the

>r K>i4.4V Ur4>4i.
O. W.C*ilnisn, C.C. 

■’Il4l4>ribiil, CIvrk.
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ro'wnie
I

time.
dier fun for boys and 
than picture mahine.

[// Without a 
\ark‘Room now.

c Cl C' € t ®
*■ The I & G N

[ln('rnatlor.i4l .iiil'Om t Nnrth«rn tUlIroC4l C' lcpMqr,I

6UFKIUO R PAPSK.NOKK RIOKVICK— FAST  T R A IN S - 
WODEIIN EQUIPM ENT.

7 h.qulrk4>st wny to.......

ST LO UIS. M E X IC O , ME.MPHIS,
All points North, East nnd Southeast.

Cb jIo.  uf itoule, Tl4t 811..011U, .Menplili, UhrcT.port tad New Orionna Throotk 

Cliiilr Can and P-allrnan Slacpon cf arj' day la tiM y*ar 

Thronich oar. and alMpeintn

Dallas, W aco, Ft. W o rth  and 
Kansas C ity .

Poroompl'-ie InrormatloK aak noartMt Ticket Ag-nl, or write,

L .  T r t t O E ,  O .  J .

2nd VIoc : rpsl4iont and (>44i4.8iipt. Ornoral raa»4>np4«r at dTli-ket A*cat.

I .  41 G , N .  R A IL ttO A O , R A t t a r iM K ,  T t x * e .
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tffta 0 tEpoluros, .20
P̂FPlop'nt MBchint. . t.O)

}«v«loplni Macliin* Out.'It. * ,73

Ls t m a n  k o d a k  CO.
Atft Rochxlrr, N, V.

WU.v .'f’ lmild you conn; tons tf> Imve .four trrth nttonded tail 
'iVcll, the rc!iy<»n.i tire iuniiiT4iii>4. We luxe it w ry  lurgo prac- 
tirt*—ih-it niciins liivgt* i‘xcprii'tici;. Wo Imvc i vi-r.vtliing tlmt i« 
■v-'.v ii'iil !v -t in 4K‘iit:tl i‘iiiii|Miu'nt—tlmt lln•all•̂  better xvork, 
more iiiiicki.v dtiin*. 'I'lm saving of tint • m.•nrl•< saving of inoney 
1 I !* ifl.i of n-i. .\rid lit>* xvork xvill last a.s long as you do. Tliat’s 
why! Figure on culling on ‘.is the iu*.\t time .v»»ti conio to San 
Anlpnio
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N O  Q U A R A N T IN E .
AflriiiDHt d^pto îiiiiirmonpy in tlii* lunik. Ar- 
counts, lurirc ur siiidll, received from8 «. m. 
to 6 p. lu., at

JO H N  W OODS  a  SON S ,
m *N A N T O N IO .

O ^ N  A r m  A M  A N D  0 L 0 9 m  A T O N M .
rm x A N

DK.\TISr CO.MIN(J.

I>r. Stallinipi of 
wIhi vi^tH Cotulla re;fularly, will 

j Iv  lH‘r« .Monday to stay ..two 
; weeks or lon;p>r. Office over 
{J. M. Williuins l>riu(.store. ..

IWNhfc**** MiWW aiiMiWWiiiWWWWWili J
'a  'h  FK U 4  YH' r ’H iP .

RXI'RUIKWCR o r  OVR or'UNCLR 
bam’r aoYH rs thk land 

' o r  THK AZTBCR.
I

r
i PICKED Up BY OUR REPORTER. J

1CAH9 'jr-Fcowi.ew^> ant 'sovuni A«oaoiN3.wMAT thcv
^  V .. A ltc  P0U4U AND SAVINn-OTHKH LCCAL lYC MS

StctiLA at Soles A Nc»*’ey’«.

Vflre coliAtry lard atli. Fhilipea.

t9fd'|ai|itrs for hhW at tliiioffice.

yuur order for ivcaal with 
Holes & Ni*eley.

j .  H- Kerr was up froui hi« 
riinoli one day this week.

Try our Aui<el Food Flour 
aooKthiutf fine.

Honey for sale at Holes & 
Neeley’ s-

H. Kiley of San Antonio was 
an arrival in the city yesterday.

A iiirl was li'irn to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. llartfim SuD'lay iDornintl-

Heinz luincc meat at(r, l*liili|ie.

Your U/iQt̂ r Juit— IJeed,
Have money by buying ycair 

Itroceries at Holes & Seeley’s.

Heeded raisins, currants, citron 
and almonds at H- Phili|N*'s.

Jus. Cutulla sliipiK'd a carlo id 
of cotton seed to Huii Antonio 
first of the week.

Hohrs A  Seeley will treut you 
rifht, {five tiicni a trial.

Full line fresh dried fruits at 
G. Fhilip£s. ________

Dorn—auiuruay, .»o ». s«, h mo • 
to Mr. and Mrs \V B. Stan Held.

Fresh lot of assorted cak es and 
crackers at G. l*liilipe’s.

Soles A SiH'ley runs a free 
delivery to any part of town.

Another carload of lumber for 
Carrizo Springs is btdug uiiloudcd 
here.

Jim Adyictt and Clius Kemper 
Were among the drummers here 
this week- J ____

Fur fresh andd^eap groceries 
try G. riiilip<\

A girl arrived at the honie_ of 
^Ir. and Mrs. itobt. ibklwards 
Hunduy morning.

A Winchester Hhutguii, 12 gage, 
special smokeless steel barrel, tor 
Msic lit this offices

From the nunitirr of little folks 
that have arrived this week, 
thero's no race suicide Iwre.

Watch uat for the One Price 
ad next wet̂ k, thet arc prcpariug 
to give you auuteUmig g<HMl.

Home of tlie railroad buys have 
kmcii making douute money iliir- 
lug tue qimrantiuc*

UKLIGIOUS SERV,h 3|k s .
t

Pktronizt* nn'rchants who ud- 
verti.-ie. D.in’t favor Xi»rtlierii 
umil order Iioumv', iinlc.-ii> you want 
the worst i»f the di-iil.

Thursday’s northlMuind Uu* 
limited |sisst>d t'^ulla aftt'rdurk. 
One consolalion we have, this 
kind of business w<m’ t la.sl al
ways-

Get your t****th fixed—if tliey 
need it. iVm’ t delay, it costs 
money. Dr. Stallings, dentist 
will here next w<H*k. Office 
over Williams* Drugstore.

Chas liunvdl made u shiiHiieiitj 
Monday of line toiuaUn's from his 
irrigated farm. Tlie.se tonutucs 
went to Han .\iitonio, tuid wen> as 
tine as we ever saw.

Ira C. Jennings came Kick 
Tuesday friun tin- Ft. Wurth 
country where he laid been on a 
cattle deal. He left aguiu Wed
nesday* for Taylor.

Mrs H M. Ucunett, of fj;ircdo, 
wlio went to Hun Marcoa when 
yellow fever first broke out on 
tlie border arrived lH*re yesterday 
and will stay awhile visiting her 
brothers, T. K. and K. A. Keck.

W. G- Johns'.m slew his first 
buck Wmlnesday during the 
-s.vtl.nr ' Mr. '-dllMOO WBS not

Hro. Kennedy of the Methoc* 
ist ehnrch seiMiis to ho iimiblo t 
get here for his Sunday appoint 
nient so there will he aorvioea a* 
usual at the lVesb.vterian churc 
at 11 a. in.

F. Barnes, Pkstor. 

FOU KKXT.

ISOOt) urn* well improv(*d fa 
tening pistiiri*. Has not be 
stiM-kial for eight months, no be 
ti‘r grass in Texas. Will lea 
for six months. Ptisture fiv 
miles from (^itullii’ ' Address: 

M.VX (lOtmi, .VORNT,
(.’otuiln, Texa. '  

I ’ .U fDOF THANKS

We desir«‘ to cx|>reas mir 
cere thanks to tlie gtwMl ptHi| 
Cotiilla for their kindness 
as«i.ilanee to onr hnslkiml

SI

it

The following article was hand- 
IIS by conductor Tmii Barnes 

io pick.Hl it up in tlie railruid 
nrds here tlie oilier morning. 

Tliere was no sigimtiire to it, but 
it was evidently lost by one of the 
Mildier boys from Ft McIntosh, as 
they were hero sovcrul hours Hun- 
day.

” 1 tiMtk a five days trip down 
the Moxicsin Kailnaid last week. 
1 was gone just five days—and 
never in niy precious life luive 1 
liad sucli days.

The beginning of it all was 
when 1 ImardiHlthe train—it atop- 
l>etl at every station, a few in bc- 
twiH'ii, and tlien sona; more be- 

t sidi's.
And along tlie line the places 

were so close togi*ther that tlie 
train had to begin to stop before 
it conuiiencLHi to start.

It jiut seemed to mo like one 
cobtipiial case of ctul-up, pull-up, 

1- { puff-up and liack-up.
** j 1 iiei er got a clianee to smoke 
^■up. Every liiiH* tliey wookl stop 
1 'or start. I ’d nod .to Maiiething—assisiani-e to onr imsiKitsi at •, * * *• ..............

father during his long ilhn'ss an ® IPA as limber as a
at

’ round in 
up on a

Im iiting but just riuing 
the pasture, and came 
big buck, which lie downed tiie 
first shot.

The Woodland Farm is still 
rushing out tomatoes. We learn 
at the exprriis ofLce that S 5<X) 
crates have gone out t<i date. Tlie 
g reater part of these tonuiloe.-., we 
undrrsUind, hove been bringing 
kbuut ^1 |ier crate, net

NOTICE.
All our gates are imisIihI accord

ing to law, and all hunting, fish
ing or otherwise tri'spnssing there
in is prohibited. Persons violat
ing this notice will lai prosecutinl.

JoiiNHiiN Uuos.

his death.
.Mkh. .1. K. I Iakol^ 

W. L- Hakol'h

BCSIXKS.S CHANGE.

I piece of ns|airagu.s, 
• --oanio to down
I

and wIh'II we 
grades the engine 

wouki cut ksiM' from the train, 
run ahead to tlie next sbition and 
then wait and let the train i-oiis' 
ahinguiid run in tu it ' 1 naked 

W. II. FiillerUin of the firm < ^land they told mo that they did 
FiillorU.n & Co., Iia.- sold his vi, ’  tliat so tiû y could all slop at tlie 
U>re.sl ill the business to G. same place, at the same time;
S.»les of Ft Wortli, and tlie fi 
name ha.s Iwen elinnged to Siles 
Niuiluy The'lmuse.has’ been < 
iiig a guu.'l business all tlie ye 
Tlie.v carr.v a good .’ assortmen 
merclia iidisi; and th^lr prices 
alwxvs at l>ed rock.

THANKSGIVING.

Tlie iNuipk' of Cululki' 
to meet at the Q<iptist 
on 7 ,iHesda.Vr- 
o’clock A. M. in 
Tlianksgiv ing Service•
A. Dimes, Pa.stor of the t . 
terian cliuruli, will preach 
sermon. The bu.sim as >iicu of 
town are kindl.v reifucstcd to clu 
their places of busioeau frmu 
t i  11 o’clock. Everybody i 
vitodi

J  W . THOMAf

United States CusUMia Inapeebj 
Woodlicf ThuiiMscaiuo upfrunu 
Lstredu last Sutuidiy end er^il

■I utlienvise tliey were apt to slide 
 ̂ past four .or five places, and th«*y 

wouldn't know which one to iaick 
up to fiiat, thej were all so near 
together.

'1*110 first time lltey did this littk* 
trick, they cuuglit me nupiiing— 
tliut is 1 was not looking; 1 'wim 
standing on tlie buck pintforin of 
tlie lust car, when the train struck 
Mio back of tlie engine. ' *rho car 

ruck ^  back  ̂of my head, the
• tt «*  tm,

i  flew u. ,.̂ A •• flew iaau 
ast and eo far ttiai I  the

Oooductor in the isle. He said 
‘ ^oingtliruiiglii’ * 1 aaid “ Looks 
like it.’ ’—Uo aaid: “ llvw  chica
your ticket readl’ ’ ItMul: “ Oue 
continuous trip,’ ’ end just then 1 
tripped over u valise end lie said, 
“ Well, yiiur’ ro getting it uin’t 
jroul’ ’ 1 said, eluHild hopa 1 
aio.’ ’ Just then 1 caiuo U> an* 
uUior valise and 1 saw 1 c*jald not 
stop over it, so 1 asked the Cun* 
ductor fur a "stopover,’ * and hes|)ond several weeks hero rocii|M r « , 

ating from a severe case of yelk i*w! ffKV® ***c a push end down 1 wont
r’ask im 

KftK
fever. Mr. Tlioiiias wiis str’ask 
with the fever on Octolior 
and had one of , tlm trorst ciu les 
known to n*c(-''cr. He lost abejut 
•10 pounds in flesh and is .vet vc ry 
weak. WiMidlivf says uumcn ue 
ox|writii(Mits havo Ixit-n iii.ideUt

—all in • heap Hot 1 saved my
iunds, by striking on my foce. 
Tlie Conductor looked at mo and 
mid: "Tliut’s it, get your back 
up.’ * Isaid: “ 1 can’t see, but 
1 tliink it is up us far us it will
gu-’ * Tlien my ouat-tail full over

have laid nr* yellow fever, and 
with the cold weather he thinks 
they are safe now. Iltisiness at 
his town, as well as other places 
has been depresi-ed on accoiini of 
the. quarantines.

Dr. S. Ij. Htalliiigs. dentist of 
Pear-'iill will be in the cit.v M m-Jxek Neal is now porter at the 

depot, while J. L- Hyland uuu day to remain ahjni 
ee night uporutur.

Jas. Breeding, the well known 
Encinal merchant was in biwn 
yesU'rdiij' on bnsinc** Mr.
Breeding said E ieinul h is laid f^redo in regard to tbemo.squ|tujliMlXH:kofinyDOok,andiim.in— 
some Mckneas lately but that they m,(4 everybody tlwre f is be was near-sighted, was looking

now ihorooghly convinced as toifof^pM'J® toetrikea match on 
its correeCneM- Many of the gAv- I'® “ow of nae and at first 1
emment men who are M-uiisting (in I hbuned my tailor. 1 tlmught 
the search for casee among ijl»e'**«i®thing happened and before 1 
Mexicans wear gloves and iiJie-1 w*ukl get up he struck two more 
quitu iiutliiig over their face, afnd! matcliee on the same place then 
allhmigh tlwy liandle yellow I eriwime one in tlio ear yelled: 
victims every diy and hel to { "Three strikes, you’ re out,’ ’ and

1 giA up.
1 liNiked around Mancwliat iiiiid 

at first-, but the train lutd stopped 
and 1 ksiked out of the window.

two we«ks.' bury them, tliey Kive never liUd 
ThediK tor has built up quite a tlie tiu* disease yet. A straiqfer 

Ikah tlM Vablk: miLooI and ibu I**"*''*’* °  «« t̂ ’̂ dull.i an! nd- Will mA.Uck *ur attention pr. td- 
iJwvi,, Priviu.. territory. Ilis iv.irk is e l he i" well screened fr.»m «•

IhuisdAv in,l !q»it.H«, otherwise non-imm les «nd f.mnJ I ’d reached my destiiu-
never fails t.t give siti-if.ivtiu'i

I h Ti-S.I
ii.’t 1 • -i» i.it

I
-----------------  He s'miiM h ivi- bt> ;i

V. U. Mcklabeo bought A vara h-,t ha* lie mi del-.y-1
>f quamilii e, « tv.o i hit sUill trmu S\. O. Jvhusou 

HceiK'vs.sg eiiu ehippcu miiie to 
bun AiAoniOi

Tne colucst paibut Um» waie 
iroiii tue ivy country this wt ea 
failed to reach us. The nieicury 
oiil.v droppeil to <iP.

IM Campbell, who lias been iit- 
tonding school at Waco passird 
thruugJi hero Tuesday enroate i k >eii in 
home, Cerri-" ‘ i.

I);. i- • V, • ... .
Yu :ti„“ t oi.Nt y, T i 1 \ I
h(Te rii.vl.iv 'V
(i 1. i.l?  I ’l j  U s l  Ilo.l I >: .tiS l.l.j|e,

.f. l;. llirgtis. Dr. Usrgus rc- 
Mraed !ioul' yoete^iay.

•II

NOTICE TO I’ UULU;

Wc iMVf I Ml IV h^- tl til
vhantile iMisiue.'̂ s of \V. -i. 
lertoii A  Cii.,'HI fi-nh-r S reet, 
and hcreHft<.f ♦>,. |)u..inec« •vili be 
( ondiu t-'d under tlie firm naiite of 
.Soles A Nevle.v- Wo extiect to 

. I- ; '  . |itire
I ! U- 1 T ie ‘8

■ . • ?‘i • Mid.s
'll l>! . i f’l, • .. i f(,r M

I ive ut the IkhtuI pal mil- 
I ti.' ntiire lias received in the 
pu.'t*

Vours f'.T business,
Hulcx a  N kslcy*

will not vi«it him. Mr. iTu* him tiou, so here I  cull a halt-
says timt wlM-n lielMid th. f AN ELOPEMENT-
lie-.vas at Mr. rraiik Moss j r  - __
ileiive, and as soon as ho was • Mies Loula Bcexlny, day opera- 
en si-:k he was put in a scree wd | tor at the 'felephone Exciiange, 
room, 'rivice .Mr Moks’ chi' i-en « »d  .Mr. W. H. Jackson, an em-
r .me i;. - w ral times every da', to ; , S^«'H'western Tele

............. „ ,i„ phone Co., elo|»i-d Sunday, they
went to .\iiMtin where they wereiiiai .iii.i even alt on tin Iasi

F «l- iiiul pii.vi-ti With him, and. do s o f ' n|.i|.|.i,,4 .
I'Ot.
0-.

ilie luiiiily li IS li.ts the fevc 
Mr. Tliiaais praises Dr. M 
the luternation-al expert, 
highly for lus noble work i iA- 
redo, nod iM.VN he bvlievea 1. mn 
cure any ease of yellow fe v ^  if 
he can get to it in time.
Kii.va Dr. Murray did nome 
fill work in U. H. Consul 
ea.se; he sat by the coneul'e 
r.ido for 20 hours and kept 
alive until tlie crisis" hml' 
by injecting stryebaine*

Soles & Neeley, i

I V

A Clean Grocery Store
is the pUee when* you like to do 
your trading. Tlie coinlition of 
things help.s .vmi to feel mifeof tlto 
quality y.Mi buy. If you do n<A 
know us. you niiglit como in and 
take H liMik anmnd.

\Vu also luuidle all kinds of country produce.

♦♦♦eeeeeeee-eeoeeeeeeeeeeee♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••♦

Davis Private School
OOTULLA, TEXAS.

—Ol*ens 1st Ht'ssion Hepteroher 28th.—
Fur fnrtlier fiarticulars write JNO. H DAVIS.

IRMK
I.UMBKR. HHINOLRS. W IND M ILLS.
WAOO.NS. T IN W AR E . BRICK.
H ARD W ARE, FAR.\f IM PLEM ENTS.

OOTULLA, TEXAS.
»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eee»eeeeeeee»ee»ee;;

StMOM eOTULLA.0
Desls ill rhokt* family gronrlM, 

Fine ftiudte* »»d  rignrs. Fniite of all kiade 
iusvasuii. les nviiro aud cold driuka.

MBwmimtttmtumtmmt

: . P  A - n i i r i K "  • H a n A > A

—Dealer l « —

General Merchandise

1

Ray, D.>ni, Cota, Braa,' 
Flour, mill Mstil hi 
curkuid Inte.

Don't T a k e  Y o u r Groceries
with ynti— let ua send them home It ia juet m  eeay lor ue, ead 
far mure convenient for yim. Or we will call for the order and 
deliver the things, just ae if you selected them yniireelf. We 

hare evrrytliing worth keeping, our reput*ition for fair deeUng 

ia second to none, and wc can satisfy you in every way

0 . P H I L I P E .

IKM)KH,

PA pen,

AND

s riGARH.

t). M-WIUUIAMS.M-D.
Bnigs, piilciil (̂Icdk'iiK’ii

iiiitl 'Urtllcl l\r\UU'ji,

THE NEW DRUG STORE, T

A ronipli-te line of Fresh Drugs. Pati-iit Mniliclnos. aait Toilet J 
P Artii;k*s coiitiiiiially kept on hand. Writing |Nipi-r pens, andiuk.

O.MoSA/etrr, miomwero OoriMAa, TAHAA.

'The Kuoubd wisSies tlHNu mucIi 
happiucss.

^'̂ -iJiKOULiVSTTKAlNS TGMOR-
UOW.

Agent Bogers informe as that 
beginnint tomorrow, passonger 
indwi will me m  regular eoho- 
dule time, m  beioro the San A«* 

Untloa will out' 
tmoaCer at

.Gcnctied. SoMlhbouad
' wtU ruB todijr.

<.• ; i
r «


